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fRISCO COURT CfTS 

UGIT ON TONO FEUD
NAVAL NLt BEFORE NANAIMO N0T,|IN SUD-_ 

THE FEDEiniUS PLENENTARV EStWITES
1

8^ FBANCI9CO. AprU 2(Wn« -B. c^rfuJ. the dog. ar. wMl OTTAWA. April 20-When the na., n*he out that he CBord«) ' OTTAWA. April 20- tn ^.e Oon^ ,h, roneT-r
taaide etory of a Chincws Tong', fed.” Tong King Chong wa. Mid to ».i vm 4K4,h h. Canada to be Involved in every Ut- mao. thla momiBg BMdinc taUnl dude fSOO.OOO tcwarde the —

■ eratlona. the liret of h.;. t^rtT^haS^Tar G«' tle wr la which Britain might be the Mppl«n«rUry eetlmate. cdlla, tlon ol the (taebec bridge.
“ »• I- declared that in the ,or »6A«.0«a. which, added to the lor ------------------ - - -- ««-tto kind in the history ol high Wnd- jiong On handed than the ^ -

- triale m tW* country, ha. been That figure of speech ia kUomatic, ehould be direct r.ontribution ^hole srorld nialn
.Lwritnl in court here- Yee Ying Chinese for indicating that m gun is on the part of Canada to the Bri- ««ald Me that' to attack Britain dr makes a 

tastifjlng as a altneM lor loaded. Within an hour alter the tlrii navy to neset the pi’»«ent eow' any portion of the-Bknpire meant atr IBIO-U.

at #100.408,178. and Port 
total of #105.011.204 lor for

AAhur harbors, #90AM» 
oenU of the baihcr Wt 
B.C.. #U®A)«y, I

prosecution in the Uial of Jew final instructions had been given, the g«y. .ad so far as pw® t CO- tacking the whole Eknplre. He re- of this anmont
jod^Hew, charged with the mnr- hatchetmen had a second meeting, operation ia concerned, the p^pleof garded as foolish the oontention of be 

------- --------------------- - ------ -------------------o^con-the a

#8.273,781 
the

of Yee Poon, deecribed two meet Yee Foon How was shot dead. the country bad the right to
of the On Tick TOng at which The testimony ol Yee Yin Jung di- suited.

he said the defendant and nine oth- rectly involved numerous other Chi- t^_______________________
„ were provided with antomntlo neM indicated In connection wHh the outhrie, the Conmee Bil> for the Im vy waa not Itself callM out, perhaps 

and instructed how to use murder, which grew out of a feud eorporaUon of ... ' ...

tha^ the Ommdlan ftmd. ami #I.4«#.aD0

Victoria,
wOl aubaldy for the servlee between 

ated lantic porta aad Wew F.ealaaid
ms- AaetraBa. and #86,000 for s

navy be dragged Into every British couat. 
Hugh war. The whole of the British na-

^ Md to ehoot Yee Foon How between the Tong and tFe Yee faml- g^ujal from Inks SrHXjrior to lake Immeris 
» ▼It** “P®^> ”*■ ^ **** ^ 1 Winnipeg, wMch waa killed by the and revol

• ter of Bo Sue. a little girt. 'raUwey oomndttee, was withdrawn FieUiai

company ito buiW not one tenth of It. He regarded ^ JftUTS
propose Is as

I

tIENEZUElA TO ELECT M 

A NEW PRE$I0ENT

raUwey committee, was withdrawn FieUiag replied on bebeU wf the 
I from the order paper. Hr. SprouU government, owtag to Laurier snl- 
obeerved that a great deal of time fering from a heavy e;ld. Um fin- 

[of the houM has been wasted on thl^ ance mtoleter eontendei that ^ 
blli, and be thought membcre Wh4 govemmcBt proposals were better 

[proposed ench bills rirould be penai than thoM of the opposition. The
liralty. wblleHe criticized the _

------i the terms of '^ ing fleet unit, agreed thet each col-

IN TIE MJAI 
TI-NKIT

and encdoyea. • The rspoK is Wii f

CARACAS. April 20.-ln occordan- grees eaid: 
, with the new constltuUon.

resolution of limt year by which il ony should be Irit to w=rk out 
,WM “ specl^ly undertakm th4 own pl«». The wsoIuUon of

•nie relatione of Yens- Canada ehonld come to the aid 
mria with France are still Interrupt the mother country in ttw of need 
ed because of the dwnande mode be- j that laiurier trie:t. w With tne now coo-v.v.,...—. ■ ^ ________

Oo«. b.. b«.o.rf U- ««, br WWpresidency to Dr. Con- jnyeetigatlong the claims of the t< 
rrero, preeWont of the FVench citiisns. We cannot accept!

SLEIMMAVU 
lEKE IN APin.

•Mssm’s First OfUring -St Bhao." 
Xay Visit Msnnimo.

CAIICI mil at 
TIE AUMTIini 

T^NICIT
HOUGHTON St. Mary's. BciUy Is- 

laads. April 20.-ThrM smaU steantr 
sm and « sehmmtr are standioT *W^

which has been ar-Mot only America but Europe and The C^ico^l
imfralia know that there U some ran^^by _______
dSH to the Belaaco shows. Not one for the benefit of the
sTtlMa is a falm alarm. local hospital will take

and the Silver

Unde All hope has practically the estate of the late King laopold. be I
been abandoned of saving the stewn- Hrincww I^uim Immediateiy oOmed Friday and 8.

PS newi# Mm m AOiiH u -— — 
This beautiful st«ry of “St. Elmo" in the popular, y, Ev.,4, ■». srss

^hmaatlc ewuatlon of the eeam*.«ud ^U^eS^Tm^c. and such 
; Migsd witb Bdasco’e renowned geo- cause to hrip along as th^os-
:Jm, is a producUon that is new pital there sho.dd be >
I- n b- ~

°***” f^tators 25 oeota. Dancing wlU 
HMmm U Bufflcient j>atfonage can be ^ornnKwre at 9 o’clock and a good

^Wl..... to warrant the agent signing time is promised to aU who care to
*®hl''eontrart8. attend.

Thh date has been held for eome,
and not only dose Mr. Delaetso CMC! Ik lUCED. I. flElD il»

,^WM#tag In Nnrndmo but he hae pre- 
tfSd to follow "8t. Elmo’_’_^thto follow —.--------

J, — Musical Master,” "The Girl of 
Golden West,” "Rose of the Ran- 

i*S," "Sweet Kitty Dellalre” and 
Sters. wherever "St. Elmo" meets 
■»«h generous patronage.

A epeclal agent will arrive In a day 
, and It depends upon the num 
seats sold be((

i.ft two, and It depends upon the 
oig** ei seats sold before bis —- 
iflWishhecriptlon and during h 
^ Vo whether we may ha^ 

on April 29C,*r 29th.

B1.50 for the

LOST IIS eiCIES

^^TicMte uo

I s I i«iu■ denutiee. Pwrid- orobabllty that full and frtamily re- l<D H IWlfll
P ent OoBM

I ^

admiralty was that there should 
a llsst unit on ths Pae'dc. but tha . .

Leurier trie Canadian government felt H could
t not undertake that at pr«ent.

slcaA numbers aa oa ths . 
Tonight the company wffl

WflNUTC 1ir»Tfl 
IS mAiwfi 

TMUNE

VIECI

DBINCF‘ 8 lOI
€ETSIACIfEI

JEWELS

wnnnHDa, aptu i9>a wfiw

p^ ,to nigriy th  ̂.wiU a 
in NanaJmo bMore. -rvim derogatory to C-^ Thi^

and all those who attended 
'the opfadoD that tlMy.wme ”#!«•-

wsm Of t^etM have hew mpd^ to JT..
................ ■ 'ff ■

BRUSSELS. April 20- The ______
^ of the Ute Queen Marl. Henriette tending, 
.which were held by the ermUtort '

«. .I~4 « «-T

th; wreci: of the Atlantic tr«.^t; P^iocee. louiM^ ^ ^
her. the debts ofline eteamw Minnehaha, which la giv« up to 

lands.
abandoned of saving the steam

er. Evmybody baa been ontared oH 
the ship because ol the danger of 
her slipping from the reef and going 

the bottom. The of&een and
r all :helr miefgy

in the work of lightering the eteamr 
They hope to get the remain

der ol the cargo and nattle ashore 
today.

The remainder of the cargo of the 
wrecked stMmer was beiM thrown 
overboard today in the hope that 
the vessel thus lightened might ee-
cape

the famous diadem to her sleters if ..Spaulding's DItanna” wfR he «* Faal and Chtcaj^.W^

ship. Both refused, however, unless 
she would break with Count Mattha-

MARI TWAIN CoadUntlOB. 
gate tke

cornpmdeb of big a 1
SQttOUSLY ILL Honb!^. have fltod n tep^ with w^

, the Minister ef Ubor, requesting

REDDING. April 20.- The condl- ^ the
from the reef and he eaved jUon ol SansMl U demene (Mark

motor cars. typMvrtters. j^ain). who ie »rio^y reicruired.

g a ^ proposal is thM n I tigafff
,aen news eervlee ehoedd he
,tiag conveUBleg. and that th^ ihaad4lg-

ofjh.

Into the waters. Many Mnall boats 
hovered about the wreck picking up 
the flotsam.

NEW YORK. April 20- BdwMd 
M. Field, son of Cyrus K, Field, ^ 
Atlantic cable fame ia in the 

•ufleriag With
nephritin. He wae taken to the tor 
etltuUon in charge of a Salvation

I
Spring DressmaMng

P you want your Spring f 
: »«Mee made promptly, tal

Suits 
:ake thi 

Room 12, ove. 
Fancy Blousee made 

*»n> #1.60 up. Open evenings till 8 
o.elock. al8-lm. ^

army attache.
Edward M. Field wm at on. time 

a rich num, having Inherited a big 
fortune from hie father, but at the 
hospital he gave hA addre«i a. 19 
Chatham street, the headqnarUre^ 
the Salvation Army- 1‘ *■ 
stood that the organliaticn 1 
looking after him since revereee and 

nms had reduced him to an *1-

IEP9DTFD M8IN6 
IN SANTA CLARA 

PROVINCE

:ed today from that of last 
when he was said,

each season, to «««® • contfaet on- ^ in
^ dsrtaking to work untH ibe doss of Me of a sMtain rnm P^ mm m 
^ the wsnoh. Hhe imn signbig the m wae to deal wHh ngrie^MBB mm 

eumnue dlffleulCl.. which >gW

dating e«
» being.tribute the itcme to vanow 
r papem in the town. el«g thg

^VLVar’':
night
weaker. A physician ami nurseo 
in constant attendance.

COMMUNICATION.

greenwnt t6 be given prefdrmce over cMmatie ^
.nethme. Tb. dny «U i. to ^

leavUig ,t8Mr ■ntivc wirntm. , ^

anotbm. TbednywUie 
80 cento an hour, aad-the nlriit rat* tl^ 
as cents. The homrd also requeets froc

Editor I-Yee PrwB.—I was not a lit 
tie surpjrised to read the news Items 

,ln last evenings Free lYess. with re- 
Iforence to the opening of a branch 
officer here of a Vancouver, concern 
in which you advise the public of 
Nanaimo to go to them with their 

going elsewhere. ’’

ISLAIMl LEAOJE IS NHt
'have no deaire to cnM eny reflections 
[on the parties interested in the

--------  venture as thej- are strangere to bkj. ^,„an e

B4v«,-A. Ap« ^ ^ b-
night a special train carrying a nahed firms here in favor of the last question the resulU achieved, by the 

Ibattalion of infantry, and a battery colmera. A a mystery, to BM.____ branch in its capacit.y of Cb

most helpleoe sUte.

Early and Late Rose Seed 
Potatoes $1.60 per sack

not quite so much mb be eaid lor the f 
■* o iU work, there is

4 —<rim. nnH«> eommand of lYreonally I have resided in town again, and if not quite e<of machine guns, under com,^d or ^2 of which the development side ----------------- - ,
General Rivlsa, left camp Columbia, have.been spent in the present hue- t^t ^Tleogue as a whole has done good work.
bound for Santa Clara. Thaw waa jnees of which I am the heed, and ^ jitter received by the parent branch In Victoria from the Hon. ^
» rumor current Imt nigh# that •» remarks in last nlghVa Ume Baylor. Minister of Publie Works: lath. TWO.

A.A .ocu™, U. S».A C.. - ^ ^ b, .. ,b. b™„b .
province, but this the government f^r *’*^''*^ ^

denied.

J. i.' MaeJmId, Tlw Cask eweer
Ottawa, April 2G- Sir Wilfrid Lau V, 

[rler Informed the Conmwns this 
nlng, that Abe government had

doing their ' business with roe, or 'T^se'^xp^tures ^ '’^u^>poW'~ Wpmditury a«,t*e^ ^
why should you advise the residents outcome of TOireepondenco from time to time with ^ur leeguK _ ^
of Nanaimo to go to strangers from i have the honor to be, elr, ■ » i-

A. E. PLANTA 
For aeveral jreeks now real eeteite

THOMAS TAY5LGR,. ^
Minister PnbHe Worke. 

1909-10 1910-11

invited Lord Kitchener to vlelt Ca- agents coming into tow 4 have made Trail, Bea\wr CreA-Comox lake . 
‘nada on his way from .San Fronds- use of the news columns of the Free Trail. New Albeml-Coi

> tovNew York. Preea for what are technically known '
ae write-ups. for which they have cpwichan lake-Albeml "....
paid the usual advertUlng rates. It Trail. Ucluelet-Clayokiuot ....... ... —
would perhaps have been better, and 'Trail. Monkey Creek-Buck creek •••;•

acb»bn», APS. »- wobip b.v„.,|p.A ... TV.;). J-
kin has realgned ae the rMult of the poeelbUlty of miminaerstandlng had .^a at M^hosinWatson’s No. lO

OLD SCOTCH WHI8K\

"-1. - ?47.T6

DEAKIN RESIGNS.

of the Inbor party at the thsM articles been marked so M to TraU to Lower A Upper Campbell laka---------
poU. in the general deetlon Uet clearly Indicate they ^aU
week. Deakln hlmeelf had a nar- vertleemente. In future all ■«* g,^rdy Bay-Q«mtalno Sound ...
row escape from defeat nt the hands .articles appearing In tho Free PreM ■ '
of the lAbor candidate. ^wlll be marked. . ... ‘
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Ld^Tea Loses Flavour
It net only io IT, tat worse than tlits, loose

fe « the «m. duet, dirt «>d
r ■ elr. Therefore for your protection

"SAUDA*!
h mU eilT h ibaM kid paekek-Mfer k Mk.

Wanted To " 
Poison Her 

Husband
Chicago. AprU 19.—"I pr 

pay you »30 for modkliie 1
promiae ta 

that wiU
kill my huaband. 1 will not pay 
you the money if it kUle hln right 
away. I don't :want him to die 
now. I'm afraid.

"MRS. KAPRINA.
V91S Twwty'thlrd Street.
RMing as a doctor. Detective J. 

Vana. of the Maxw^ sUeei atathm. 
.says be obtained the above written 
' acreemcBt from Mrs. Kaprina In the 
loOce of Dr. Robt. Graves yesterdav 
'afternoon. Mrs. Eaprina. who U 
'under arrest at the MaxweU street 
! station, confessed today thatahe 
had entered Into a plot to poteon 

, , her huMMuad. Alearander Ssu>rina. 40
IlbnflT worker, because

® aim loved Franl^ Demovltrh, as years 
1" I . ------- /oM. a boarder, at her home. Demo^

■. AW ...- An- J: 8,.,-wn AW
Os «Mi a hand «(t So> atlBs Ihphcr* 80 yeare oM, lat^gua

iSMHBlaa Seatfls s» aucoemfuUy drfWdad his claim to be- 
•» whMk «hs lag the poaemeor of the longest

mamm
llNDO-dYLGN TEA.]

JAMES HOter. 8<MUB AGENT.

By Hobes

Board was 
TiKf^elve Pest

, Provapilsl beard in the worW. Is deed.
I.ie 10 feet S laehee long.

Wl h» Ifll^ had am diqMradM as- Uaplsy; who wss a wselthy 
oped • by Jisnplag while the ttata <r. vowed at the tlnm Uncoln was 
wsa la sMtlaa. Provincial ooaeta- a candidate fbr praeidcst. that be

After leaving the doctor^ oOee on 
„ Mopday afternoon Mrs. Kaprlnawas 

talam;to the poUee station. She re
mained suUeo aU nlhbt. hit broke 
down llbSlly.

Royal BanK of
Capitid and Resfim SIO 000.000 

. 'Drafts issu^ IMreotf on all the principal cities of 
^ the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Departm§ht ip connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to[,9 p.m 
L. M. Richardson, Meager

T*“

OappINB and Mssres sues would asmr 
S tt^ SHmeen a spedsl 0. ‘«tetad. Bs adbwed flnnly to hia

K B. train on report of the
MBed wWle lully ke|»t, grewtomiqnnose Uiigth- 

^ n ssMStas smt In by of- Bs hspt it wrapped in sOk v and
stating that a bead of ho- wound around hia body when be 

rwi toadb asvm bed went oui. end took greet pNde In

Cpnyict Cbums 
BtiH Up Burried

1
Ora-iYou viU t>e plsased to 
dr , that I have arranged 

tUnge eo that you wiU not be kept

Treasure
bearded the tiwta as it poUed out exhibiting It to his Criewls. Mthomb 
on the OsMdiaa.etde of Sumee. Olm be deeUaed ofhrs wUeb 

, boardeo the aaBth- to him by
S Mta sad mshbhe npMiWo exhibit him. Sosse time s*o he ei-

bebi.
___ _ Dpstalre-Very kind. I'm sure.

Wfaas we realise, of oourm. that 
April 19- In a de- ettrdsa tts lunge, there

who wanted to bolete mpot in the COaet range moun ^ tlmee when one regrets lose of
Sea Frm

So I J 
rer I

shall drown 
on the piano.

mm ho- ranged for Hm bidldl^ of a tomb> ning, a pwoled convict, has uneer- i^wiietelre-I
esmtsd st theta-esse, snd ;wtaicfa would be proof sgalnet ghoul* thed fl,8«0 In gold coin, which wee ^ pj.no.

t of fte oasdsetor, la the who ndgfat try to rob A** “***■ ■®****^ "*••** V*" *8® be^^ to cry we e
^ 'rwhena- eomd-ae ar- de.^ by bis eeU mate. Joeeph Bri^ nice by playing o.

St OHM urdwed them i^lVe nearest rlva! is Judge Swiss rancher, serving a Ule term ------ ' ----------------
L M ths eSdWB mem nmt with • lawm Oates, who nwidea at Curry- in Baa Qnsntln for mnrder. 'Hm SOMAxHlNO SWEEL

I, if gpltlsls ^«ils. only'e^ 1^'tran her^ 'naoney is being expended in retain-
Ml(« that tnrthur ginnn the dmth of ‘tbpley. Oates i* tag lawywe to obtain Briggen'e free

__ , lesdrted to force ^ to poemee «he longeel beard of don.
h ^ IM^ sf th. tnfai

_____________________________________-.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. ■■

IIIHeattik ltt Cause
^ b, Brin» ui«-a. ti—

mysieriouaty

Mr. Blghaart-Wlgglne. rid boy. we 
have raised «60 to get the boss a 
Christmas present, end we want- 
eometfatag that wiU make a show for 
the money—eomething that wiU loos

lett of Smt
Chief Deputy

M^ county declared ’ 
had been located

_ tta to the oomlostofmy^^ Ifc. .eytog
ftSS^welglmd n»g thieves 

rtrha.>DsHefwi. that Mm

big. yon know. Can't >ou i

rDENTHlED 
housemaid ha: lust open- 

tbe door in re^xmea to Wiggles-

Briggen hrid up and killed. 
eieim that the moo^ belonged to the ,

r±'S

Derborongh iaT’ asked
Wiggleeby.

__ -flfta. sorr. ahe'a in. sorr. but khe'a
Urn saying that honor sxlsU a- the —■«-«

was supported by the know." amlled Wlggieeby
fast that Maanlag kept faith , wiUi .-i-™ m. she's enMed to."

SS m RAlUWAi PABIWCB

tim-lefennetion that

the

f potote-Upe of lovere

wiiy Oreeu

spWas sC ths aptsrtiw

OT» OTTJAli THtire. 
'•Doetor. Is H aheolntely oeei

StDluacli A^rony

Bachelor

llljlfi
Your Bread 
is Not The 
Best if You 
Do Not Use

Boyal Standard

FLDOB
Prove This 
By Ordering 
itNeztTime

EVbi^Sack
.guaranteed

---------------- ’
TendwtorOlemtag

St. Lionis. Apra l9.-^t last 
of & a. Oreen's

SUITS

Men’s Navy 
or Black

SERGF
$12.50

doubt if you can eipnl
these less than fifteen doUeia. 
made of good weight kn wool 
Serge. Guaranteed dye,
finished and trimmed. ___
with Twilled Italian liai^ 
Prench Canvas, Hail Ckrtk 
and Hand Padded. iWs j, 
certainly Mg valu»-wii«le md 

‘double breasted etylee.

Best Suspendm 
. 26c

Mohair End. Pol
the Heavy Workingman's knee 
also at thlB price.

Womens Oxfinds
$2.50

For a good medi4' pdM 
Summer Shoe we hra ins 
been able t» give mthveJm 

^before. They come la thrmOj-

AU Patent with Kid^ 
Fine Chocolate Kid, Fto* Vid

Womens Lace

$2.b0
Another of our Velum IkM 
ahows where Shorn art bos|M 
at the lowest pHca IWi 
coneista of four iBffcrmt hj** 
for Women end Big Olrie, VM 
Kid, Patent Tip. U>w ;W«1 
Military Heels.
Chocolate Kid. Dow ^ WH 

Hmle. ' «
Yliur Choice .........—

Pinal Near Ta 
Hand

iSH’Si=..5
, amuth 80 ei^. lowrf

gmne hfassett sad llva iaosgsfto that ^
h. wi. _______Mflrt from people . whs.

•* » rtudd «0T-bi^smf a- irtfcisd as ■ bsdlF ss tlHW 4s
loss and sot for hiS mfUlone. have been otfleklyaad '*■■«*' ^ be reeelvleg

taMinbsBdems asimavily .on the mind of a poor go fn ETp^my » OoA WiSatmo Baflway, b
ludr. 'nee. as It dom «n a rich one. The

Bi«htof-Way

would Vt Bo Objection.”

.a-c»v

lulmalt A 0. C. Allak
“ ------------ --------------------------------------------

KQTIOE.. ; .

the Honorable the _
or of Imnde

18. and 10 off Baft
------  Mand. Gulf of Oror^

STg»«wM.tb. aSSdbib.: ti—I

fonjahore and usdw
'ifbupdlng and upon the----------------
•Ufc Top talands 18, 14, 90 and 31

__ South '80 chains
th, chains more or

5SSS.1

hH M pl A. B. Johnston's to-

J!



WEPNESDAY, APBIL 80th, 1910.

^Merchants Bank of Gtffi^da
Capital and SurpliM.

f: Aflorda every faclUty to Urn*. faKUThtoaJat and eorponattona for 
fy th. tr«»actkm o their

Savings Bank Department

f. M. HACKINO: Haaacer------------------------------- Jlai^iw, Brwich

s I’OH'r
woiXttsx s rptjffl'

bed fir lumber CO
OdlM. MtUa. and Paetorr

RouRTh and Orasaed Lnmber, Saab Doon 
Mouldioss and Shlnglea Kept In Stock

MEATS MEATS MEATS

ably good aft» hl» wo-kout. which 
laated an hour and th 

Oiieago, April 10.—Aootlwr Wteh ^ nwmlng’a exerUao taclwd-
haa appeared in the plana for the ^ ten-mUe drUl on the road i 
WeUh-|IcFariand flght in London. • • . rotr on the river.

Wolgwrt. who U in Cleveland pUy- After the bout JeOriea waMed 
big n theatrical engagement, an-. ^ ^ ^ puncdibig. bat K
nouneed Just before be left Chicago .^Bwger eoaxed hbh llitd Ag« 
that OPblah had a«it word that the of handbaU. which wound up 
McFartand dght would be criled od 
11 aatiafaetory arrangeirienU can i>e unusually long trip bn the Toad
made for a Wolgaet-Welsh scrap *t ^ ^ progrmmne aarly thia
San Wanciaco. Wolgaat who aeems jp^rning. ISia big flghtar In 
anxloua now to get baric into the t-ainera. went nearlr
gene, la oountlng on meeting either flnlahiiig bi good ritaPe.
Wrtrii or Malaon in July. - foUowed breaWaat, alter which

Wolgaet U bidding out for a $30.- jopnged about until 11 o'eloek. 
W purse to Cgbt Welrii. Sid ^ ^ ^ on
ter already haa oOBred him $15,000. ^
Ad prelers to meet Notaon. however. ^ totalled, they
ma he hae prondaed to take him on ^ 
for a 45-round go at the Orat 
portnnlty. 
the man who

NAHAIMO 
MAcraun W0BX8
Cbapal St. aaat Hotel ; «Da 

Wehav tli. AgiMM te tta

Bicyete Bhld'and ftepabud.

R. J WENRORN

L,C.y^NQ
OomnatOT and Bolldat 
Fliiiw ft btbutn FimidMd

.TA .trn im. ‘ fiiCTiiii.. «»■

PiltefbrSaie
A. J. O&ATBtt,

woric. Ten mlnutee of this, follow-

tz. “ T7 Tiioroiightaed Birialud
ready beea -told, made up the 

* fellow's diet of work.

W.U. S.^ *-1, «-A
Z____ _ t*. btitl. B. O. Btad. Tn,ft«.., N.Y., Aoril 18.-

Jimjx. Tooiro Am ivnaat.
Are what yom Mtuatlid^, you eaM
thM at evarj —rhri. but yua can h«a. H--------------
for dinnur yon wfU had at «ha OoaMopoHtaa Markat, aa waU
ae the Choteeal Bteahs and Chapa foa ■reahlaat. Ite aaal 
taatMloba nu* laiir wl0 ba piauaat wHh Our MMla aad tha 

1 wMh Oaa ^ria»

QUENNELI.

‘ trabdng
a fierce ten-round fight In this city things at the big fighter’s camp pro- 
last night Buhblea Robinson. tha to settle down into a nanwt.

[ Loe AngelM ll^twelght. defeaie>l gnag. ^j| probably li^^^rnerane ____________
[ Charlie Orlflki. Ibe bout wee an antll the arrival of such apdrt- , A gy$ hafthgyg^

exhibition of clever boxing and hard jag celebrities as ChoynaW, Corbeit »
hitting on the part of B .Wnson. anl Qatch. Word wat received that MC. FWU A«u
of fast aggreaeive work by Griffin, jo* choynald hed left Chicago aad 
Griffin did moat of the leading, but ^ t,aw on hta w^ to Jobf JelMed.
Robin-on landed the telling blow. —ESqUlmRlt Slid NanallllO
and bi the ninth and tenth had Grif 
fin gotog.

•ebb big FEUaOW.

O'CONNEUi VS. RASUU8SIW.

= Vancouver, April aO.-Fddle O'Con

Sira The Spirit of Spring |
to te th ib-. and with the 
babny deya e«MB tha* faaUag 
of lethargy known ae "hprtw 
teverr MeOtv . >■ Snag 
your health aad Mtoito bS 
ao gulekly aa U. & Oo.'a baw. 
It's the Uad that makaa ^-oor 
blood tl^ with aaw nto aad 
braces your nerves for the dal
ly batito with haahWM.

Order a Oaae troa

Union Brewing Oo.

Rowardennan, April 18.-Deaplte etructor of the Mqltnoioah AtfatoUe 
the wtohea of his traicors. JeflriM Club. wiU tonight wrestle Ctaea. Saa 

; put'to another hard day of trabimg. nfuaaen. the wreetltog Instructor of 
’ The big feUow eureey lova w^. the Scandla Aridetle Club,

r. to not bashful about. Bddle has taken on oa big Job at 
It to the ona big bnr . the city baU this eveniiig’ when he

; preaaion that everyoa recelva who will try to throw Rawiuaaa »wlea • ---------------
; vlaita hie training camp, and hia de- in one hour of actual wrestling ttoae TRAINS IBAVB NANAIMO, 

sire for hard training to provtag a or forfeit a *300 piawa and thema- ■ ■■ ■■
source of trouble. Jor share of the gate receipts. Baa-

Today Jeflriea mixed things np a nmaaen to in a^leadM al^a nndan •“ ^ ;r « «»•«*
Mm _____

Railway Ca 

Time Table
BSsottre NoraoilMr 16, 

1909^15

I a.ia. atol 3things up _
; bit. Rowing and working the bear M«nt that he -rlU not indy ba aMa " Koadays, ‘ITiiliiiailaTa and Iridaya 

vy puUeys were ner evenU added to to atand the world's chanvion off. a* 8.16 only.
I hU training and the uanal woodchoo but may poeafbly assume the aggrae- TBADTS ARRIVE NANAIMO.
; ping and bag punching were done sr ,4^^ and get a fall on hba. r

„U.orU»d.,«. ~1t. --------------—----------------

DM M. UU>l.^*‘.f5S

We Bat To Live
and you wUl aat longer and 
live longer If you eat high

Earache. Toothachel
[ the day's work, of course, even if _____ at 13.85 f a., only.
[ the sparring was away below the 
I usual standard. No doubt the bur- 
; ly fighter was considerably worried 
i about Mrs. Jeffries, who left

I and Frideye

To Cure the Pain In Ten Secohde 
and Get Instant Relief, 

Nothing Equals

District nto
1103 ( 8t., Vtotceta. & O

, the beat grade of floor sad 
r breads are baked b,^ thebreads are baked l. 

beet process to Insure the high 
est nutrition, 
children there to 1 
good bread such a 
Bailee*.

H. BAILEr.
Naaaltno Bakery. Victoris 

Crescent. '- hone 106

For growing 
to nothing like 

b aa U baked at

aoout ar». o«ine», wao icit I.AIC7 ^ Y

- N E R VILIN E .a MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY

> undergo
•!». b... ~ b< tb.« „«ba. a«^

( atlon, although It promised t from coaat to coast and In thousands

Has.JOLLEY ]f
geneual team.ster

I extra round as Jeffries warned Arm- trusty ilni)
[ strong In the third. "Don't get ti^ entire family, cured . all their 
I Kb. 1 you u. ,» mtar j.a
1 ^ -fiirst rank in Canada among paln-

Tbe eot-to was slow and consisted relieving remcdies-ecarcely a homo 
\ mostly of tugging and feinting. ’
i though on one or two occasions ic Tp.||||«M-| q_,

was enlivened by Jeffries forcing bis 
partner to turn tail and run. >0^

> In the second round of the boxing 
bout with nob Armstrong. Jeflriea |,jJ twenty years
rcather puzzled the handful of specta
tors in the gymnasium »y suddenly

GROCERIBS, ETC.

- you can find that doesn’t use it.
‘ ■ From Port Hope.

— . W. T.

Treapass Notioe.

Dated Frit. 18th. ifllO.

1 Neweaetlo Island toBunting <m : 
the etricUy prohibited. AU boating .

■ :u!de newspaper pjcnlc partiea mun 
Stan, writes: "For ^
«nrontT. faar-a we . " m ——

mui* not. in future.

District of Islands.
TAKB Nottoe that Bririy Durehril, 
of^nMtla Idand. ooeupatkm renritow
j±iL‘^jcaiS«-£

P-t clM. —s«isr?.iss5i*iJf5:
maikad B.N. eorMr; tltonee aorChtn 
lew water toark; thence re«ad mM 
friend along low water maK;. thnaM

^ tolaa7^eil]|^h *wi£
wuk bncfc te point ef i—fwukbncfc te petal 

BKNRT

Dated Frit. 18th. 1*10.

Licensed City Scaveni.eh
h Phone 188.

Fl>fciar O.N I ill.' UUA9T. 
GIVE ua A call.

h»ve used Nervillne 
in our home, and 

..„l for the world would we be with- 
ceosing to spar after Armstrong had out It. As a remedy for all pain, ear

THOa RI0HABD80I9

ache, toouiache, crampe.

The Place To Buy Your
FIELD PEAS. 
CLOVER SEED.

TTMOTBY. 
ORCHARD GRASS, 

VETCHES ETC. 
CHICKEN FEED.

&eed» WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS.
: FOOD.

Wholesale end retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED 00.
Varehouee. Prldeaux Street. r_one 808. Opposite E. A N. Depot.

^NANAIMOlanded a rather stiff punch on — ^ rdered stomach I know oi

nil nrrT Ufll muoou ^ pre^l^Jrat.on “soT^ul and IVIa.rble WOrlCSlHILBEhl i WILKIMSON if the colored heavyweight had daz«l IVIdirWIfiP WW%M$W^9i
the champion; but it dev e’,oped ai few L^t every mother give Nervillne (IMablhtoad IBM.)

II I II that a muscular a trial; it’s good foi children, good ---------
________________ " seconds later folks-yo«i can rub it on ns ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.

------ cramp in the back of hli neck had ^ t^ke it internally. IIOM»^- ----------------- —
caught the big boxer so suddenly ho wherever there is pain. Nervillne 
could not continue, until the ma- wUI cure it. .^tMng but. ing bi 

Nervilino. 25c. per bottle, five for I 
The (Catarrhozucie C»..

The Seoteh Bakery
Pifla and

GARDEN, FIELD s FLOWER

SDEjEX)S
New crop now arriving from our growers In England. Ftmco. 

Hdlland, Canada and the United States. All tested as to vitri- 
Ity and purity on arrival. The beat only to good enough for our 
«u*tomers. Catalogue free.

Iluslnees will be continued gt our old stand until M^y. After 
th t in new location, which will be announced later.

Address :

K . J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
8Q10 Weetmineter Road.

Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts .

Every Saturday 
Wedding Cakes a Specif iity

JEROME WILSON.

seurs had rubbed the amictlon away. dealers or 
TTie sparring was continued but Jef- Kingston, Ont. 
fries did not thoroughly rid hliMeif - ' '
of the cramp until well into the BITTREn.

‘“^gw^ive Armstrong Instruc- «tftnding bj- the entrame of aiargo 
tions this afternoon to send in hi. «*»^te in the suburbs of Glasgow are 
punches as hard ae he could, and. two huge dogs carved out of granite
obeying orders, he landed soma tn EngUshimin. going by In a he^
smashing blows on his big antagon- thought he would have some fun
*at. When Jeffriea came back for with his Scotch driver,
vengeance, howxiver. the l.lacp refu.^ “«ow often. Jock, no they feed 
ed to stand his ground, and ran llUn those two big dogsT' 
a frightened' rabbit. He wae Just "Whenever they Iws. elr, wae
about able to go through the three the- straight-faced reply. ----------------------------------- ------------

round.s by dint of an extremely con- BREAKING THE DROUGHT. -Btrm PoP HatcWM
servntipe attitude in the iratter of -------- JSggB JTOr
again mixing it with the big fellow. -What on earth induced you to winning stock, R. I. Rod.
JrlTriee worked a trifle faster to- huy that desert landscape picture gingls and rose comb’s, $3.tX> for 15
day. but he is handicapped liwause ̂ hp two exhauatc>d men straggling S. 8. Hai^urks *2.00 for M. J
of having to keep the full power of across it, for your dlnlng-roomr’- 
bis punches up his sleeve. ' "My dear fellow, it will creatft

Jeffries did not regard the cramj most'glorious th-rst wc .« tx u. ___ A

xosarmvanco mcnv, ^
Armstrong.” he said, "and the kink qT,„usunds ttior,. nre being «Tue«od Undertaken all kind of legitimate 
hit m« then The bovs will rub it bv aeliing corns which can bo cured tectire work, commercial Investi,

■ ^ .juickiv with Putnam’s Com Extr^ tions handled for corporations or in-
out in a few daye, and it won t bo- iveing free fmm caustics. Put- dividuals. Bureau of Information,
ther me again." nnm’s is pninloRs. Used siicressfuUy Busiases stristly confldeatlal. al-lm

laaM thft^fcdlm!^*'l^bad tatak-

tS
IklSTH^NSr^Se^^-S

ta a 8.B. direction; thweefiO 
W; thwee 70 ehabto B.W. dta 

40 cbtaM W.. all

Dated »W>. 18th. IWO. ■»-*«

M. 34 Im

The fighter’s wind 8e.>iued remark-^for fifty ywrs. r.se no other. zy.-'i -

LAND ACT.

District of Titanda.____ _
TAKE NoUce that Arthnr 
of Thetis Iriand. oeenprtl«»n»c^

N.W.^^oa Eong high wi^ 
mark; theDce S. W- to low 
mark.tfaeoee eonth earierly 70 chataf 
aloi« low water mark; thsnoe »■' ■ 
easterly back to point of eomnwT*

.
Mud F*. Htt. Wl».
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SSB US ABOUT FAIRVIEW 
First class Btaildilig %,atd Tov 
ir ■ $176.00
i bast TBBUB.

Nanaimo Developmeiit Co., Ltd.
OoonMTdal Bleck

FUSHliii 
WIRE S E E D s WarSt

Advs
CAlumSt. April ao^ EdwM>il 

Bi^p. ased 6S, is dead at bis resi- 
deboe at DoUar Bay< He eras UnM- 
ad Statea oossul UMlar CUvalaad, «t 

Out.

iianalino ffee Press

»»il. »JU«* a J

■ „ „ „ IjoBdM. April aom A erlid atoroi

Co., and the west« tniai Co. eaaw genarally-ta ha»bor bound,
to os in th. way -Nord Holland.

a coaster, arrived taro in a dan>a»- 
ed oondiUon this aftOTOon.'

New York. AjJlil aO.-Hanoal 
tmda Cabrera, was iWected presi
dent of Ouatemala. The aiecUona 

eurday. according to ago;

Buly Booheeter Eoee Potatoes, 
Beauty of Hebron, Bariy 
Bose, male PertOiaer. Pen- 
drays Sulphur Spray- 0«rd®“ 
Seed. A full line at

as sbeh it was publiabed. 
tempt was made to read- )£r. Sto- 

, ekatt. hot this wM impoaslbls to do
ooWWKtal St. ‘Phow Vt ^ ^ fon^ tbsi he was in Van-

otMiBOBlPnOM lUSttS: «»«»»• despatch in ipisiH
^ rmeired taU in the nller- 

r deMv^. 60e per BBth. noon. Ilia HeraM only did what

J JOHNSTON & 00.

FOB 8AUB-40 acres of ws 
bp Island. Price »800. a5wi3?

liOST.-Brown eoIUe 
old. Mrs - - -McKe^V^aS

Salary reqolrsd.,aB|jBeatln-. 2 
be considered to t

• would bav^ * 
from ^

r Mas. 
fd.00per

Bat it would have bean letter if we 
had been told what it was that Mr. , 

r--- BtookeM dePeribsd as h
Do^. 

, naval.
Fraaod, April SO-The 
IsU at this port who

«Hl a. hmrlng went on strike antortlsy in aympa-

^ weU M the reply. 
As we hnva nlready pointed out the

* ^ <rtory print|>d In .the Free Praes
^or. td. isnc eidc./x s^- circ*^

las haw raturtMd to their doUes.

Borne, April 30—The lodH'author 
itiee in aevaral of the

■a. ThB ttaaoea of the flOOBtEv
» ha« throw* into a atate of r^3=“ I London. April 30- A verdict of 

tnnrdv and auicida while 'naane was 
returaed by the coniner B Jur^ ia thei 

" onsa of Hunter, the Cahndlan enttln 
dealer, who murdered Sibofleld. 
hotel keeper, and hia wife, and than

Calgary. April 30- onriato oCtha 
-Quaker OwU Co., of Chicago, hu%e 

hnih hwklsc 0VW tlw gronad with c 
mtdhItahiBC * fBOO.booi 

plant here to eo^ S60 hands aU 
the year'rounA lie same eoenpanv 
has another large branch at Peter-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-ap Ciqiital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN*COtrWTWffy:

Amngefnenu have recently been comply 
' ^ this Bank are nW~ to i-^sue Drofia

«20B^AB0
The BUS 

given for 
to the eonrictl(

'“of this BwUc are nW~' to l•«»ue Drofia on lha
in iha lollowing countrtas:

b: FniW^xl 
1%France 
Fret* Cnchin-Chtna 
OertUaay 
OresU Uritaiu 
Greece 
Holland 
IccUnd 
India

Irstand
Italy

which SsB bronchas piles of 
al9-6t

‘isignedW.^™^
Haihoyhshr

lEh-1.

AO BCtAY IN l••OINO. rULL PANTICOLANh ON APPUCATlfeO 
open I. lb. Bvwtlng o« Pap Daj. » b -o-a.
■. H. ma>. Manager. MAWAIMO NNAtc*,.

NOTICK
I There will be a meettag of aB Nm
interested ifln tbeteUaiTiS 
coal clalme staked reeeBOy 
VanHuU in the Free Fkwa &B • 
Monday morning. AprillB. at g 
o'clock. Bualneaa urgmt.

Hiw. Burton's ] rS'.Jt
FOB 8A1JB OHBAP-Hhi L M

AOoodCupofTea

I to form 
AaguOh to withiKM the 
m of the Badget untO the 
I oa the veto of the Lords 
dl^naeO ad. I Tho libmal

coeaplatad in tea days.
I ------ *------

sTtSiSsrrjss ■=
. Oaloary, April 3<>- the city eoen- 
adasioners completed aatimataa for | 

I tha year fixing the rata of taxation 
, at 16* milla. which gi»ea then* a ■ 
. le«say of flO.OOO. The reealpto.

V ‘ ikeaae Whstt Pine flavor, 
d^te aroma, roCteiditog

, , rtrengthjinawtWltmeana

toue Bibbon Tea
Sold In Load Paokota, 60o lb.

® hern *B* M___
Mated, ami baas laySg. Ayplr «.
J. Knott. - Of>M

FOUND-NhiU and 
with black tail. Apply USInA

-aq

I w. Olbboaa, 8««thllii%l^

I to a so- o«riride of taxes, amount to $143 -
hmO^^fks^y ttot the Laid. oW hlro book. «»• ^ . |

P^ap ''Dvq or tbioo oou^to Md a bo- " |
gas duka.'* fnapniiritiil the stern old UOKVCfS, April 3(V- The MU for

efaom mUMonatou “»M PU gal thtoaut racognlUon ,of------- -
mane of the way aa •aom as pjaalble.'

-.rr:!.':: Fisher Billed
— - -

death. To Employes of Western 
Purf Co.

tifiwpaa the Vtda aeri the
' «■! havw la ha taaght Ottawa, Aprfl 1»- That Mr. Fish-

flBfn «oi ->yW «tth him the' porttoio' of faehlonable marriage took place this ---------.
hCritaHaie is tha firm baliaf of •Mwmooo la St. Aadrow'a Fkeaby- ^ q q inghnm has been appoint 
those who are usually informed as Church. Ottawa, whan lOsa ^ Colliery aur«eon to the Employ-

of to Itihgitm of ^ drafted into the odnister of railwaya, waa united in accordingly.
tag a ataty that npper hoaaa bafore aaxt aesaloa nnd wedlock to 8. O. OUmour. son of 

d ti the Pto fham. as« wNl gatetly take over the leto of John O. OUmour. one of the 
M» tha Free Pmba. VSs taafhroh^ ftuen the basda of Sir brothera who an wril known iJ!-----------------

, DNT has been kUlad by^ tha

Doers. Windows and Mouldings 
Always in Stock

John W. Coburn. President 
Mnnufactureres of all kinds of 
Bough nnd Dressed Fir Lumber 

and Lath.
Head Office — Nanaimo, B-C.

Sheihrooka. Qoa.. Aprfi SO- Wta. , 
Miam. 3S yean old. waa caaght ia 

r of a .

Oity of Eanaimo
Temlen an Inritad for tha supply 

of Portlaad Oamant daUverad f.o.b. 
in carloads at Nanaimo. Spaclfics- 
tlon of requliemaota and qunlity to 
be obtained from the undaralgned. 

i Sealed tendera aodoraad "Tender 
for Cement" wUl be received up to 0 
pm. oa April 38rd.

The lowest or any teader not necaa-
_____ --rilly acoaptod.

Noticel
ALLAN WATERS 

City Engineer
Nanaimo. B.C., April 14. 1910

Real^^
Local ••.•••'tts K.ir 
N. CIiMi *1 LuiuI-sQ *'’* 
cum i fit'll.

pI^ksvUlA A 4

I Cartwright, whrko dlaablH- hockey stars. ; -'LAND REGISTRY ACT."

apace. It is roganlad as quito pos- 
stMe that to portfoys of trails and 

I which IB now held hy Sir

Chicago. April 30- At Zion City In to Matter of an axppllcatlon for
WUbur Glenn VoUva, (
Uie Ute John Alexander Dowie, has 
won back most of to power ha lost

ta**.!^ UP year old thTS2^iL**ljr!I^ ^
tto. w«.h.put ltott i.Uvimrof the the amend tot

1 of eabfaiet i

a DopUcate Certificate of TiUe to 
Lot 4. of Section 1, Nanaimo Dis
trict. Newcastle Reserve 

The notice U hereby given that It Is 
tha intention at the expiration of 

_ tha theocratic par- 0®« month from the date of the first
............... bv VoUva and the publication hereof to issue a Dupll-

cate Certificate of Title to eald land 
idents .headed by Mayor Bll^ f^^d to Ellxabeth Clara Dick on 
At the electlonB ta*t year the the 30th August, 1907, and aumbsr-posKlona betoe partlar-imt meets .

am being nmde up by thoee who «■ end a police amgUtrats. All g. y. WOOTTON,
risim to know. the omeea voted on. gl9-lm Regletrar General

' Ofllee to

A large assortment of 
Children’s Express Wag
ons, Poll Bnggies, Kin
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Bats, La
crosse Sticks,' Sporting 
Goods, Boker Razors, 
Gillette Safety Razors.

Jepson Bros.

notice. .
All persons who havs elsto eg 

■t the estate of the Iststo 
Baker of this city, ars hi^to 
Red to render ewt^eeto^,* 
the same on or before j
the undwrigned^^^j

April lath. 1910. -'‘m
In the Supreme Court < 

Colombia. ^
In the Matter of the EeUU of * 

Harper, deceased. „ 
NOTICE is hereby KlvrtJ*»^

jbla dated the If 
April, 1910. I was app» 
mlnietrator of the 
of the late Jamee 
on or about the 4th

Alt' parties having any 
Iwrt. the eaiU estate 
or before the 19th day 
to send particulars « --------

;5‘ysr’-“A"s?^.5,
tale are retired to PJg^ : 

Dated this mb
GEO. THOIB^ 

Official Admlnletr^'

Rajah and His HareiiY
TO-NIGHT AT THE OPERA HOtTSE

I^BJITED by the hunt musical comedy company mM



There Wa#. an Old Dame”
of CalMT^- ' 

Tabbed todWfto Waa Crabbed tod Cross.*

Boyal Crown Soap
*■“'■ The top«I“ . : . i:k 

&aid liua Happy Old Dame
ofCalpiry . . ' *

Golden West W ishing Powder
Cleau«*a —• urities—Btjautifies 

r Premi

I* Sins PROTECTED DY OOPYRItnrr.'

Burglar Proof
1 ivlnlorced wttti. asrU*

Bank Vault 'tt* Interior wUl tw U<ccb up with
_____  btirgUr-proot aata mad mbm tha

vault ia ready for um it wlU ba the 
York. April B-tara and ^ aaimt im tba world.

mUbnakan aUk*. but for diametri-

^ pairbaired Girl__ ______intoraat ta the inatallwtion ,
b*ra 0* rtronirool bank vault trr- 
•r coMtrocted. which la aaid to bo in Gipsy Band

Jnat how far tha gaotlo taduatrr 
of faaak robbing baa dovolopad
atrtkiiigly illuatrated In the conatruc- 
tiea af khla manaBkOth door. Thia 
ISdMh thiek portal, buDt to with-

dynanUta to■taadauthing from 
hwnaa lagennMy, U mado of atod. 
with a patant concrete filling, and 
wh« inpietad wUl weigh aome &0.- 
000 panda. So parfecUy la it to 
he balaaead, howwvor, that a rtight 
toneh of the hMid.w^ ifioya ^t aitln
______ *■ a 'Im 'Md adenn lewaV*

IX>3 AKOEI^a AprU 14.— ‘ 
ia a atroog aua^on among oOocra 
and othera that Alma Eallnar, tha 
ten-yaarold daughter of a liO^ 
▼iUe milllonatoe brewer «Aa waakld 
napped, ia in the datcbes of agypar 
Uaad now encamcwd north of tha 
city. Varioua peraona m the vfela*

■ A aet *of four time locka 
wOl raadar it abaolut«>- impoaaiblo 
to wort the coeidHnatlon at night.

ity have aaan a Uttla white girl a^
the........................ ........... .

and they were appareDtly
li« to keep her out of night. A larga 
reward

lha door hm been built eapeeUlly 
to be hnpcrvioua to tha aaaaulta of 
bmer drllla mad electric drilla that 
go through ordinary iron almoat as 
a knife through putty. B««ween 
the outoide and Inalde steel walla la 
a concrete lining reinforced with
Jail roda calculated to tealst any-

leadiiv to tha re^ovtry of tha Katip 
aer child, who wna stolen aywrago 

ibly by gypslce, and the i
iff is imking an I

thing. And " even If the outeida 
door were opened there lies behind it 
another of aolld fcteel eight and one- 
haH faKhea thick.

The vault Itaelf lir also a remark
able piece of work. It is built on 
a foundation altogether Independ-

Yea'arday when the gypalew, on 
their wsty^bere, passed through Co
vina a score of people noticed tha 
faJr-haired girl among them. Somo 
ol the fortune tdkrs In the b 
were asked whence they came, awl 
they stated they travelled from 1 
tucky and Ohio the past year.

Deputy Sherlfl Alexander, who 
working on the case, expects eOorta 
to be made to spirit the girl a^ay.

^ Mr. .

N O U N C E ME N'T,
^6-DAY, for the fi«t t%e here, the new c 

■ and may be obtained from the undersigned.
medicinal prcparatton-‘‘ASAYA-NEmUUX”-4s offered for m1%

of being assimilated by the H^est digestive organs. . ^ _____......... . w/- -
As is well known, cvei^^ort of the mind and every movtoiriit of a mnsck «e»-iip a ptot of the titnes of dm 

nerVous system, tb^ v;-cte pAdnets of which have been found by chemical ezaannation of the edod»
largely of mineral phosphatqi

In health, when the ndlVbus forces are not over-exerted, certain foods, such 9S fidi, eggs, milk, etc., rapjay 
■ sufficient of the phosphatic ^nciple to restore thb loss. - ‘

. : .But when a person, young or old, through over-wmk, worry, intense excitement, grief, alcobiaie or other eacenef,
over-exertstbe nerve jxiwers, accelerating the using up of nerve tissue and the conse<luent loss of the phosphaik 
.principle past the power of .recuperation by the ordinary channels of the food, the conditiOftgif .nervous «^nsti^ |esn^ciple past the power of recuperation by the ordinary channels ot the tood, the conditiosot nervous o^ustam, lesniw.. 

These facts have long i>gen known, and physicians have for years endeavored to aid the system to regain its 
normal supply of the vital phosphatic element by the giving of phosphorhs compounds of many kindi., . . . ..,

The ^^tion7-‘‘ ASAYA-NEURALL»-may be described briefly, as ^e latest advance in the of 
- phosphatic medication, suitably prepared for general public use. In it phosphonis is snpplkd m praclically the 

form asat exists in the hnili systeih, thus enabling this nerve building dement to be etoily assimnated even 
hy those whose digestive powers have been so weakened by disease as to make it impossible for them to ret^ and 
assimilate pho^horiis preparations of any other kind. It is a safe, home remedy, immeasurably superior to any 
previous compound for similar] purposes, and should be taken by persons suffering from

NEftVOUB \ eXHAUSTION 
NERVOUS ' OEBIUTY

NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
HYSTERIA INSOMNIA

For the nervous despondency frequently experienced byiwomen when recoverutg frean child4>irth aitil far all 
conditions of nerveus derangement resulting from the causes named above.

“ASAYA-NEURAIX” checks the night sweats' dde to extreme
direction, will be found of great service as a reconstructive tonic in the treatment of wasting and c

debility, and, under the jd^ysicias's

especially Consumption, where it is of prime importance to maintain the nervous strength, and daring 
cence from acute diseases, such as Pneumonia,. La Grippe, etc.

FREE TRIAL SAMPLE OFFERED.^BENEFiaAL EFFECTS ALMOST IMMEDIATELY B\
The first effect of this preparation is the lifting of the feeling of depression and the awakening to a aMM> 

interest in things about ns. Ability to sleep returns, the digestive powers are roused, the appetite tmptoa^ 
general feeling of rquvenation and renewal of cn^ is felt The beneficial effects are evident dnwte at % to 
dose. ' ‘ - V

the nerves have beqn feiuntU their normal condition returns and a buoyant feeling of nervous h«ath.«^
nerve
when the nerves have beto . 
the depression previoosly''expeiienced.

SPECIAL NOTICE
establish the value of this prepa ation in their case, by filling in the coupon beto topresenttogaaiitetolilteiindeCTignad, 

“ ASAYA-T4EURALL” i| regularly sold in large bottlw at $1.50 eschi One bottle, taken three rimes a dqr 
according to directions, affords reatment for about forty days, aU that is usually required for ocdiiiaxy derengemf—
of the nervous system.

“ ASAYA-NEURALL
New Yorit, Montreal and

iL” ij prei 
Shanghai,

prepared solely by the DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00, Maunfseturing Chemista, «f 
and may be obtained locally from

J. B. HC|D!GINS.
nayanxAwijaRBC

■rt of tha foundation .>1 tha hulld- 
■ bx and «o constructod that tunnol- 

hg underneath ia out of tha quav 
Won. Hie apace around the four 
•alia underneath the floor la llsrhtel 
•ith electric Usrhta. while lolrrora 
•el at an angle at each corner of the 
TanK give the watchman a e\c*r 
•lew underneath the floot. The walla

MASCULINE TACT. Constable Lane .Tu:: -
"He'a alwaya getting himaelf 

wrong.”
"What'a he done noe?"
“Told that young mother w 

ahe showed him her baby that 
slater had throe Just like It.’*

Died Of Heart 
Failure

I had been auflurlag for m,yaar

weakneM of the heart. TUa doctor 
had examtoed Lane, and be Was

SIIPWIECI» NSUmEI ■*¥€• ■

the opinion that the deeeaMd had

MISSION. April 19— Provincial that organ. Since the death of the 
the constable he had examined the body

SENSEIS lEACI
mm

WEST NIIINfi 
SUiER

D9 PRICE’S
L'uustable A. W. I.Ane. one of .—
oldeet and most reliable members of “‘I «“
the British Columbia force, dropped

“! i London. April aO.-The pasM^ OTTAWA. Apr 
of the AtlanUc transport Uner Min- L*Brtar vt

rA. AprU SO-- r. la poMm 
iriU yMt mtmbant Oai(-

dead from heart failure oo 
train N'o. 307, at Mission,

CREAM
Baking Powder

the rocks in ScUly
trnlne crew. Kenty had rived hc^ 'Owy ^

about boarded the MIssIon-Sumaa .local largo

4.30 o clock yesterday afternoon. ctlon.*^ ^*taa All*the men are entW^l^
BoUable and trustworthy to the ,)r„„k. nnd on coming aboard com- pluck and 

last, Mr. Lane, even with the weak- menced quarrelling with the other . many of 
paavengera. Including the other pria- greeting tm 
oner. nuffe%- After trying In vain to Gregory, of

hy a or anttannu 
rieods. pariuunent wffl make a f<MHa otf 

upon him within a Nw days.

death creeping over him.

Makes the Biscuit and Cake 
lighter, finer flavored, more 
nutritious and wholesome

held to a struggling, drink-madden- conductor called Bateman, another passenger, related
ed prisoner, with whom he had been r„nstahle T^ne. who took Kenty In their experiences.

10 minutes, relln- hand. The prisoner resided «»tiwn^ 1 ------------------------------------
U,o ously. and In the wuflle the conwt^^ j

__ ________ to him an Invltatlrn to •!*#
eXoT wc^t for i<v~ oa tha west, tt la not expectad. how- 

thelr friends. Mru. «y«., that ho wffl flya a dodattaaRr
Iregory. of Paterson. N.J_^an^^ ^ ^

tussling for
ipiishing his hold only when 
was practically extinct. whei^ KcnIy shouted and "^rug- ‘tlm trial of Albert J'*

George Kenty, the deao rnan-s prl- gi«i untll_ Mission .Tunction jwas .Knth Wheo-

RETORT CODBTBOU8.

* and his man went to the floor of she YORK. April 2D— With

(Jeorgo n.eniy, tne aeao mans pn- until anssion .mn.
soner who had been working in the mnehed. He became so unmanngable Wolter for the murder of Ruth 
soner. nad “,.„ned on another oas ,er. the case entered won a

"I hate to press thm bDI. ter.
said tha taRor, taking <

, counU Iran hU poekal. • b«t

Us active principle, 
crcaiii ol tartar, a 

pure. !ieal!h-i|i\- 
V inp fruit acid, is 
\ derivcfl solely

L \ ereaiii 
k \ pure, 
m \ iiMI

Ik'oin (|r;i|)cs

B.C. Electric Co.’a const^tion r^irtoV^Ist him. tue viewpoint — Snip."
camp at Abb^^o^. ®o«rd^ the ai^^between tbev put handcuff- on After the Jury 3,,*'ay^ "You don’t

man. The train had arrived at Mission to try the youth for thv crime had ^Ind tUs,
Junction uhon ronsEnhl** trfine ftnal-, comtJeted yesrt^rday, Asalstant in It at aU—»

Wm. Dufley. was rapoos.Ue for a ^ ^ ^JT ^^>1^ of it at ^
•ralile disturbance on 
i while atlennitlng 

the two quarrelling men

the car. rnr 
Lo f'-duce down himself. and pitched forwn,rd tabllsh the fact that it was in real- ^

that Constable Lane ovei taxed his 
weak heart and death faulted.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury.

nrdar Into Mr. Cole’s arms. d.ring almost Uy the body of the 15 year 
oroor---------- - ------- „ring a ■ " 'Instantly, withot'* utterin

OENTT.E POLTCTTUDE.

"■oTd- stenographer that waa bund 
ipunny sack on Wolter's fire <

had HIIABD THEM AM*

, „ 'To this end Ruth Wheeler’s mothes ..j^ther, how many words ate

..... .
of the demise this morn'ng at Mis- better or.* of vour health.” *11 lots of tinea Vheti
sion, under the direction of Coroner --^i-hat do you mean?” ^ . _________ _ h ve coma In lata at night,

navar tried to comat thean."

I i«Ukd 
I tebayooly 
I JdaflpowdtfvaA* 
1-3B ereaii of tartar

Dr. Stewart, was tha’ deceaasd -Sp^-eral time you haie said that
came to his death through natural „pr,. out playing cards
Causes while in the arcc iti -r, . I his ^old feet. T s.ipposa these
duty. r,.d white and blue disks T found In

At the inqueat the evidence of pocket are conch lo/enges.
Conductor Kelly and Brakeman -----------------------------------
C.rovc went to show that no blows 7^ FREAK,
had been struck by oiyier* George f,^k *he?”
Kenty---------  --------- -- --------

I>OOKING BACKW ARD.

:tlng up with a sick friend.” known In bukin«s clrdea In 1^
i -Going to stand for that axenae?” treal. and waa a promB*^ ™

• Wm. Duffey in their strog- ..y^, indeed. ‘-ro-fseed.
, ’Vluess I’ll have to. My father local Metnooim 1 
used to hondr It to a reasonable ly last night

gle with Constable Lanj The m-s- fore.handed and five fee*. ”
heart failure.

I



■

tGwaiac
_______ . ■t<j>r potetwt. owt. > nw repr»-

%^BtllOir86 raCinfiT *«t*tlve body ot citl««8 U*n attba
Ug days at tbe Woodbiaa. Torooto,

' ------ .What awttoerfdWtloM at Wlnaipe*
Mh *at Ute goatloa of horai- or at the rtmilar fkM near Montreal? 

g«a— aa^teg oa U*e laee traclf, Beghia. Calgary aod Edmonton but 
£m Mabm^ «tUch race meeu im- ^xt»l rao»meets mtder gulM of In- LioiMlon.

“'“i .ia. dwtiial nnd agricultural ahowa? 500m In .i

IT WAS TO liAUOH-®HS WBOKO PABOT* ^
— . M ^ »re two young nan of St., ••Jape" aaid a lady ratter <nni»»Influx Into >• • «-|t<. i» «~k, -I

London of reading to the other,pxtracta of jrjph^^ ot the uproarioua laug^
------- lettera of a tender nature penned by ter of one of

Boaa, l ^ oouWn'tAprU ig.-rhe

do” away the racing and theee in- „ developing ^ feeling __________
in tin* to attend the wedding

!^mUar *oraXrbot he reaUy loves a fdlr aod don. which la beginning eerioualy to recepUon of hla friend and bualneea

young wonmn of Chicago
help^lt. J was srteUin' ol her 
you tried to make cake one day.

•'Claire,”
Not to very long after the elder 

returned from an eastern

In view aoBodate.
Inhia beat I

d the domn ^ ntbor gamea ol chance.' 
wtled night And again:

flSSaw^Sl^.^lSrffi MdTti4 S£ p«««a with an

theMttlormem- 
hla congratu-

“I do not feel that I am 
j^'proval, but which fumiabea the Ja- ^ atranger,” aaid ha,

paaeeewft
aa equals and alUea,

that I have frequently had the hon
or hearing extracU

School Tbachi^^roanay. what la 
the leminine correepondlng to the, 
BMCuling ”*tag?”

I -Dommy (whoee mother ia a aoda 
ty wo«nan)-Aftemoon tja, nmain.

from hie darling Clalre’a letter^’* 
”I beg your pardon,’* A DIBE rAILUBB.the ^ tJ^'lwdr’^latlon. altuaUon U very difficult.

fl( the rareev t.. Toronto regulation. Let the evile be aboHah- land In connection with the Anglo- ^ curious expremlon, "but mgr name Mrs, Gay-dUtW ana c
iHMte mOf teg— whWt naote ed but let it be frankly recognleed j-jnmeae exWblUon to be held in ia Violet.” entirely to plaaae ter boaband.
tegateS^VAhVdeleat of the that the majority of tte AtyK^Sax- ^ ™«ner The _______________ Mrs. Fay- Then ‘
■h^BUlte^^ne most to te4> on race is in favor of hooeet horao- London during the amamer. The TTmTciftTra wAnnTwn >

■ - in-B boa- yocing and honest, manly beUing -porat of It to that, although ilrea- JUDICIOUS KAGGOia
r day they Uil the aim- when we take any. other

nly beUing 
attitude we_ __ 1 the , ______________ _ _

r reader who won et Win- are either blind or guilty of decep- 
>«t impi

dy very 1 , their repreae^.-
Her dressmaker’s bUto 1 

him awear horribly.

--------- _ - tkm. This talk about
tda aa a natton bread of horaea is aa 

Th’ of the deeire of the aocU

.proving tte tion will be 
■ ■ as the eeaeon j

r tefettaW-aboitoh an
^ It to expected

thousand wUl visit the coun^

____  „ First Darlln»-I. hope yotl nsvcn
jyossm Altogether nag your husband, 
that nevrfal hundred »«<««* Hmband-Only

IMCMigh
liBieiSt&c

________ ___ be- testing the ruga. When
ooursa bebttng. What cLiada *onW Irritated he makee • much betterget rid of totte rogue, the criminal fore the exWbItUm to over, and 
and the otter* who have eerioualy when they begin literally to swarm J®"* 
degraded an honeri. eport. The Ekig- ^ etreeto there are prospects of 
lish law does this fairly effectively “ i-in ita m*Ur rtehte- Wc«on. which Oay tesuit m

SS&-

tied ol all forms of sport and merri-1 Unlike the Chinese, whose govern-

tSS'W'SS^'toSi.JLlii? “£a « iBttaintfc «6i«T l» •»»»-
eplritoaUy. Ttte man who doea not ^1 to contract marriage iwith a tor- 
love a conieet of apeed among horaea the Jananea* >ininnSttir

'incline atroogly to nmtrlmontol .^al-
^----------- ’Uanoes outside their own country.

DIBBCT TBSTTMONY. I'm. ratelt to that the newapapera
o ..v„n -.0. jnn:. ^

raided the rural meg^rate. •'What have travritod in the east a| 
irf eoteaqnmm.'- ; to whk* white .w

. tala.
'eomiNuiy witt a white womaa on 

twma vm r. m. »« _■ ^ 1.%

Diarrhea
a ia no need of apyoM eof 
tom with this dfeeeaa tot

Colic, Cho’.cra and 
Djarrbsa Remedf

In feet, in mon cases om dcee h 
sufficiem. It'never felU and can te
relied upon In the ti

It is equal 
n and ia the.rable far chOdren i___________

of aaring the Uvea Of many ehlldia* 
each year.

In th* worid’a hiaioty ne medirine 
has aver met with |

TinTT.FnrE osm.

mm
VnUmm-V

mtlUi.-----------------(?

IU.B C 1910 BOCK BEER
ALL HOTELS

. T,:-4 ' ^ T”' ' » -
w; .a ..v.-i • ..r* ■ ' i .

pure malt brsw of extra 
atraigth and extra qnali^.

i thte hrte dre mafce good our claim of
^of beef yet produced

‘ OR IN BOTTLES

I*'"''

ion tewiiig Company

l^ehdenFor Gravel

First-Cli^s
Work

■»o«s.. end AU CU... ^
Whiu Penej Wear' t

lspemiU.dry(lgBpqIj,i

A. W. Mcaragqr
Brpwsslas 

Our Motto-Prompt

ia..oT B. laa.

Espnalt & Niiii 
BaQway Oi, ■

_.. r
OlearedUadi.

g§s=M
iliMUIMaWt
tand^te

h-Srm
'^Ttedan ara lavRed *p to « p. m. 

on MonoK, Iteb AprU. 1»10, 
BUpplylng gravel. ParUculars may 
b* obtsdnad at the. City Hall. Tha 
toRaat or any tender not neceeearU- 
ly aoeeptad.

By Order.
S. GOUGH. City Clerk. 

Kaaalmo, B.C., 13th AprU. 1910

•'tHB CLYDBHDALa STAUJOll

“Bathgate"
Imported froaa BcoUand 

WtaMT of aU Bret poses at 
n Fair. Kaw 1

-938. 98 cash, balance 
Feb.—proves tq te in foal.

Staad from Nanaimo to Cobble 
HIU.

Oatea Apply to H. McKay, 
or A. A B. Stabtoe, Nan

I^sbihg
Tackld:

Fishing season is 'idw 
hero and you will wsal 
some of our new .Fh- 
Hooks and Lines -hiA 
are rx . ulit iiUjy 
valuao o i.v seaM'U - 
quaru r - .« t fi}«’ • i i!*/ * lu k e 
and Spi)i :iiig Guodi. , ]

W. H.M.
Vletotla

IfImnm9688 r. a Bo*

Notice to hereby given that I shaU

retail liquor licaaae tosued to JoMpfe 
Harper foe.-the Hotri known aa tha 
Bay Hotel at .Dw>arture ^y^ Van
couver Island, from Joseph Harper 
to James McNeil.

JOSEPHINE HARPER 
Executrix of the WUl of Joseph 

Harper, deceased.
Dated Slat, March. 1910.

iS
Oriental Contract Oa

OONTRAOTORS.

Oeneral AgenU 
339 Powell Street. Vaneoavw. 9-^

The Central
ALLAN LINE Restaurant

OPEN DAT AND NIOET 
w. n. pnaiPOTr.

Oorsloaa. 11,000 tons .... „.JlBy Sth
Virginian (turblM) 13,000 tons

May 18th
Tunisian, 10,578 tons ....... May 30th
VIrtorU. ttwbta,
RATES: Saloon. 977.50 upvranto; ug hs thtet, *t
second cabin, 947.50 upwards; th.rd
class 93S.76. upwards._____ I * fH TlT^nijSOlH*

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO XL. V/. VW 
GLASGOW. b .

Ons Class Cabin --------^

K mg gpg _ _
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO 1 ^ am* EM A tOtttir,

HAVRE AND LONDON !»® TO "i
Oos Class Cabln-Ratas 946.00 up-’ ^-r^ a-wrvT]lDTR 
wards. SlcUlan. May 7th; Pomar- 
anian. May 14th; Corinthian. May ^JXV

reservation of berths or ftoth- ^rkm rlf^ T*
sr particular, apply^

W. MCOIRR,
.lanadUn mMEsmtr

V QUB OBOOWB,.



«■

T ;HT
■;

' V-f'-

i^rovmcial Elections Act gfIM
Newcastle Electoral Distri^

take NCmCB have been filed with me e«afaiet the /ollowing pereone namee belli* re-
^jaed on the Liet of Voter, for the above district on the grouada eet forth.

V AND FURTHER TREE NOnCE that I wlU on Monday, the Sod daw of May, 1910, ab the hour of 10 
-•clock in the forea^.^the (Xty HaU. Uadyamlth. bold a Oourt Jfie^on for the purpooe of hearing 
^ determining »ld objectlono.

Oaleae the person oblect^ to or some other Provincial Voter on hie behalf appears at the said Court 
^ Mtisfiee me that the aald objeaion ia not well gnounded. I shall strike the —m- of the person so ob-

to off the sold Mat.

Dated thie 4th day of April,1010

l^igh. Joseph Maithew . 
i i,^ou»be, Edvard 
tovlaone. Joseph ........

I Lundy, J<*n .......... .........
Muir, Joeeph E. L. _... 
May. John Henry , 
Mercer, Robert ....
Mackie. Thoma8..„ 
Manuel. John Jw 
Manuel, William . 

‘>AlBJTon, Charles F... 
MXnWpn, Duncan .

Mlohela. 1 
Molyneux. James . 
Munale, Thomas .... 
Mnnro, John Aloxa 
Murray. David W... 
Myles. Waltw T.....

McMillan, George . 
McNeil, Ronald 
McNL-en, Nell____

RESIDENCE.

McOlmpsy, David 
0««d to 53d. MiantoA, J^ 

..Ceased to Reride

.Cea**l to Hemoe uenry ‘

Lad.vi 
C\..ter llibtrlet 
Uwlysmllh „
ladymnltti ........
Piddlck's JoBcUon 
Ladjwmlth 
Ladysmith 
Ladywmlth 

. Ladysmith
Oyster District__
Ladysmith 
Ladysfcdth

m=
iM
gg“Sr;

McNeil. John Edwsrd 
McNeil, Fred Joseph .

t, Charlee .... 
t, Adolphus .

BsifWito..yhglnlo .

Borisiger. Arthnr .

CeimirnHam .

B#«agton, John Thoa. .

SB's.:

m

.Deadsr

m^.r::2 :;.:::S3S ^ rSSc

O'Brien, Martin........-------- ------- --

Penny. NeU .
PetU, Peter-------
Petrie, James 
PhUipe, George . 
Pickard. George

’ Frloe, Owen .
' Price, Richard .............. .........
, Prichard, James---------------
’ qusnnell, Edward Jamsa .

Ladysmith . 
Ladysmith .

Piddick’s Junction . 
Oyster Dietriet ____

BSsEEE

111=^
.....

'S3d to r3^
toR^de

.oSStoJw.wS±;.''JJ”sl
inner !!«!! ........... «..CeaMd
mner ........................Oaeed to Bwldo

^ E: E: e::S H Bz
.......S3d to r3^

2S-:r:.EE:SS?KiS£

......:...SSSSSSS

Robwn, Ihoinas

m
Laborer ..

era. Jm 
■y. Jriu

:::SrS Z SSS
... Cemwd to Reride
.....Ceaiwd to Reride
.....Ceased to Reride
........Dead
.....Ceased to Reride
. ...Censed to Reride !
.....Ceased to Reride ;
..... Ceased to Reside
... Oeaaed to Reside ' 

...Ceased to Reside , 

...Cessed to ResMe |

’ Salamn, Jemee 
Salmon. Aime .

. Scale, Alfred F. .

Ssr.::
Hotel Kei
01«4 .......
Cigar Mri 
Laborer .. 

. Laborer ..

’ Scriven, Anriin ^.. 
I Shaw, Alfred!..
’ Sharpe. Jamea 
* Shaw. Danlri ..
' SimiAin, Isaac 
[ Spina, lYank 

...Ceased to Reside 

...Ceased to Reside „
....Ceased to Reside 
... Ceased to Rerido

Adi
Stevens. Ohristophsr ...

ihn, No.a...

Cobnm’e ..... ... ».
Cassidy’s Siding . 
Cassidy’s Biding . 
Ladvamlth . 
Ladysmith .

Sl“r-.iSE”--::.:::
--------

■SKTiSyrr.:::

..... Ceased to Reside
...Ceased to Rndde !
...Ceased to Reside

• •” 55Ti« R...SST".;r KS °------

'....EH
::2S3 g SSS -

Kacksmlth
Miner .........
Miner 
Miner 
Mlwr _ _ , Walter 1

• Timms, WlUiam H. . 
» ’Todd, T

...Ceased t Reside

.naasai Vo Psrid. ™<Wiaa ■
Smeltermaa .7.; E.Osaewl to Reside .....................

SSS .......“ 523! Job.

SEi’'_:-v..z;SSS « S33: S“2""s- -2” 

;:;;:gS3 g 5:IS ..
Miner 
Minor 
Miner 
Miner , 
Laborer

Miner
Miner
Miner
Clerk
Miner

^•2:r:
ST- S?

l^D«ss 
i:g3iS r: ;zi::

W-^Ml

Lad^ith ..

LadysBttt .,

Ladyisnfth .

gSS:
LadyriBith .

Dunmnulr nrirlat .m
Ladysmith ,

Ladysmith , 
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WKFNtWS

\% PIIBOBY & CO.
Drags n Stotioaety

A Pointer
For Dairymen
Got one of tbooe Oblobiofted 
Sinainotor Punpo oad yoocMi 
tmtewMb nU your Outbouaeo. 
Owv Shade with the leoot 
OBioimt of liO>or ond rpray oU 
your JVnlt Ttoae with the

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hubert * McAdie
UNDBBTAEBBS

thtaOMiM 180. Albert Otroot

This is the last opportunity of 
purchasing IJbis valuable cen
trally situated property en 
bloc. Wo have received in
structions to subdivide the 
property after Saturday if not 
already sold. There are a few 
days left to obtain one of the 
finest buildii^siteB in Nanai
mo. Price $6600.00, on easy 
terms to suit purchaser.

A. E. Flanta Ltd.
Beal Bstate.and Insurance

Sweet As a Nu
Is an expression one ol, 
hears. To realize it in a »;c«. 
Crete manner try H. ana W 
Home Cured Bacon ...

H. W. CITY MARKETI

jSTiSiwre r>t P»«^
Ihu last dasM of tlw Ccnm 

Mb «ai b* Wd in the TaMSta^a 
Btfl SB

DJ. JENKINS'
0nderta hicg Parloi;.

U a Md » attwt.

flmnethimr Real Swell in Ladies’ Button and

V H. Watchom,
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Shoes I 

Shoes 1
jliFrs.Ci)SFroin

ihrantdeda" Bemem-

Powers & Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Suits To 

OrdoF
Order your new suit 
now for the 241A of 
Hay. 700 samples 
to select from.

CLOCKS CLOCKS sas
If yuu wont to get a Good Clock. We bavo thaoi from (1.00 n 
to »50.00 Chime Clocks striking every i hour at 136.00. ■

rORnnwTvnnR leadino jgvrai.m
Wa give Coupons for May Qaatn Contest with ovary 50c.---- -

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railwaj^
TTina SERVICE

1 somo

STTITS
S20, S22.60, S25, 

SS7.50, azaeo, 
to $80

Perfect fit and work
manship ,

Powers & Doyle 

GempaDy
Regal Shoes

SlEiS;

NOW IN EFiraOT

WaUlngton
Nanaimo

iBdyamith
Duncana 

Cobble HUl
ai|iirl5.S-ug

street.

local WEATHER. H. J. Wanbom haa secant ttana. 
vloas of an axpart BUyda iwabaai- 
Infnture no delay -and all s«k 

ranteed. mOtt

Sat., Apr. 16 Sat., Apr. 16

One Week Sdle
Ladies* Tailored Costumes, Coats and SkM

All Covert Coats
JLaAaat Spring Hodria, 86 inch- 
aa in laagth. flO and 813.60 
Coats.

$7.60

82 Shirts $3.2
chance. Regular $6.00 SktH

$3.26

ABMSTBONB 4 CBISWIll
PhoD6 266 OPPOSITB J. HIRST Pho»e »'

OolUery Burgeon
jiiilttatlmB ara caUsd tor tha 1Sga-4r’£r,1-2SVo; harping, the JEWELBS

KEBMODES
—^SBOE EMFOmgM

For Sale
liS^iSSSSS?^”* 

$326

Herbert Skinp
Inranmoe « Beal 

Mw^ToLom

CBEieiCIlL FEK»_-.,
Put Up By The Viotoria OheinliMaOoPl**^)

S at Wir price.

PEARSON :& eft
••PAWICULAB OROC^

FREE PRESS BLOCK

...
■ ''Mm


